Approval of the December 3, 2020 Minutes

NEW BUSINESS
- Board Member Terms
- COVID-19 Update
- MHSA Tournament Update
- Butte High Schedule – Use Agreement
- Marketing Report

OLD BUSINESS
- COVID-19 Update
- SHTF Productions
- Parrott Tailings Update
- MHSA Tournament Update
- Marketing Report

PAST DECEMBER EVENTS
- Mondays, Wednesdays COVID Contact Testing (Annex)
- 1-23rd SHTF Productions
- 29th Blood Drive

UPCOMING JANUARY EVENTS
- 2nd BHS Girls’ BBall vs. Big Sky
- 5th BHS Wrestling Dual vs. Hellgate
- 7th BHS Boys’ BBall vs. Capital
- 9th BHS Girls’ BBall vs. Helena High
- 14th BHS Boys’ BBall vs. Glacier
- 16th BHS Wrestling Dual Double Header Flathead & Glacier
- 22nd BHS Boys’ BBall vs. Hellgate
- 28th BHS Boys’ BBall vs. Big Sky
- 30th BHS Girls’ BBall vs. Sentinel

Other Business

Next meeting: February 4th, 2021